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Summary: Since copper IUDs have been functioning as major component in family spacing activities in our 
country. it becomes mandatot·y to ascertain cytopathological changes in the female genital tract associated 
\Yith their pt·olonged usage. The present study embodies cytological findings obtained on follow up of 2026 
women using 6 different types of copper IUDs (CuT 200, CuT 220, CuT 380, CuT 380 Ag, CuY and Multiload ) 
for periods ranging from 1 to 20 yem·s. A high incidence of cenical dysplasia was found with devices contain
ing high coppet· content (CuT 380 and Multiload) and also high persistence and recurrence rate of dysplasia 
with their continued contraception. The dysplasia rate as well as endometrial hypet·plasia displayed signitican 
rise following change of original cuT200 device and there was also a positive correlation between high copper 
loss and genital cytopathologies. 

The accumulated data reveals some relationship between copper t·cleased from the device and cytopathological 
hazards in the cervix and endometrium. Consequently a constraint is advocated on the prolonged usc of 
copper IUDs fot· period not exceeding 5 years. 

Introduction 

Copper intrauterine contracepti ve device have been uni
versally acclai med as major achievement in contracepti ve 
technolog) in view or their tremendous acceptance by 
fertile women fo r famil y spacing especiall y in developing 
countries. In India. copper TWO devices were launched 
in Famil y Welfare programme in 1978 arter ascertaining 
-,afcty and ell icacy or their long term applicati on through 
e\tensive multi centri c clini cal trial s carried our by Indian 
Council of Medical Research (ICMR ) in 1971. Since then 
it has contributed as major component or ramily spacing 
activiti es in thi s country. 

It i' hypotheti cated that the contracepti ve mechani sm of 
copper clad lUDs is directl y related with the amount or 
copper released fr om the device in the uterine mili eu 
(I Iagcnl"eldt. 1972 ). The depleti on or copper occurs rrom 
the device in �~�i �t�u� due to corrosion and subsequent di sso
lution of the metal fr om the device (Edelman et al 1990). 
It thus becomes mandatory to study ef fect of the slow 
and constant release or copper on the cervical epithelium 
and endometrium. The present study had been under
ta"en during multi centric clini cal tri al with dif ferent types 
of copper l UD' to rind out relati on between copper re
lease and cellul ar abnormaliti e'> in the upper genital tract. 
A total of 2026 women have been roll owed from April 
1971 till July 1997 wearing CuT200, CuT220, CuTJ80, 
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CuT380 Ag. CuY, and Multi load for peri od' vari ng from 
6 months to 20 years. Cytological findin gs obtai ned in 
cervical smears and endometri al aspirates or thi s cohort 
has been analysed in detail in the present paper to �a�~�c�e�r �

tain their bearing on the copper release from the de,· icc. 

Materials and Methods 

The study comprises or 2026 women u' ing 6 dillcrent 
types of copper lUDs inserted at Family planning Cl in ic 
Queen Mary's Hospital, Lucknow. lndi a from Ap ril 1971. 
The age of the subjects ranged from 18 to 45 years. The 
split or difrerent copper I UDs in 2026 women was a' 
foll ows: CuT200-l 238, CuT220-J05, CuT380- l 34 
CuT380 Ap-1 88, Cu Y - 11 5 and Multil oad-46 cases. 

Prior to in serti on or device. careful bimanual anJ 
perspeculum examination was carri ed to sec that ther•' 
were no contraindieati ons for l UD inserti on. A \crape 
smear was taken from the two sites: (a) Squamocolu mnar 
j uncti on or cervix and (b) Endocervical canal. Endome
trial aspirates were also coll ected at the time of insertinn 
in women who were in serted wi th CuT 200 device. All 
women were call ed for foll ow up at six monthly inter\';d 
fo r cervical smear evaluation and a total or 57 11 \ llll'ar-, 
have been examined. Endometri al aspi rates were coll ected 
onl y when the pati ents had any symptom neces\1tat1ng 
removal or when the devices were changed after �-�~�-�6� year' 
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for maintaining contracepti \'e efTi cacy. Thi s was because 
�~� • \'vet\ not con\ idercd ach·isable to disturb the ru Din asymp-

lOmatic women. Post-fUD endometri al aspirates were ex
amined in 362 CuT 200 wearers in 71, when devices were 
changed artn 3-6 ) ears whil e in remaining 29 1 cases at 
thL' end of 1-20 years when I UD was removed because of 
complications �~ �u �c �h� as pain or bleeding or because women 
desired another chil d. For makin g an endometri al smear, 
uterine rlui d was aspirated fr om the endometrial cavity 
through an endometri al cannula with syringe attached and 
thL· �~�m�e�a�r�>� were made by spreading the fluid on a glass 
,fide. 

All the coll ected smears (cxocervical , endocervical and 
endometri a I) were immedi ately fi xed in absolute alcohol 
and later stained according to the Papinocalaou's tech
nique. The cytopathological changes in the cervical smears 
\\'ere gr<tded according to the WHO classifi cati on of 1973, 
11 hik those in thc endometri al cell s were classifi ed as nor
mal. inrlammatory and hyperplasia (mil d, moderate and 
o,e1 ere). As routine. cervical biop\y was performed in all 
case\ of moderate d)\plasia onwards. Endometri al biopsy 
11as also taken in all women showi ng abnormal endome
tnal smears. 

Cjuantitati1e estim ati on of copper loss from the removed 
de1 ices h<li 'C also been undertaken in 176 copper T 200 
"· .:arers. The used copper l UDs were dipped in water 
and cleaned \\'i th a bru\h to remove the adherent mucus. 
The de\'ices were then dri ed and the quantitative estima
tion of copper loss was performed by substracting the 
11 eight of the de1 ice af't er removal from that of an unused 
clcl icc. The new cle1 icc weighted 2.2 mg, the polyethylene 
part of the de' ice '' eighing I .0 mg and copper wire I .2 
tng. 

The pretreatment C) tological �f�i�n�d�i�n �g�~� in the total 250-l
contraccptile users (both IUD and hormone) registered 
at this centre ha1·e been taken as controls to compare 
d) ..,pfasia rate obtained with difl erent copper !UDs of the 
o,tUd) group. A ll the cytological data were subjected to a 
·l1orough statistical analysis applying the large sample 'Z' 
test for precentages. 

Results 

The analysis ofccr\' ical and endometri al cytological find 
ing are presented below under di f f'e rent parameters. 

I. Cervical Dysplasia 

a) Incidence with different types of Copper IUDs 
The incidence of cervical dy-,plasia obtained wit h 6 t) pl.:s 
of' Copper �I �U �D �~� have been shown in Table I which re
vealed a hi ghly signifi cant increase from tht' cont rol value 
of I .317f with CuT380 device (6.7'/c-9/13-l- ) and Mult i load 
(6.5'/c-3/-l- 6-p<O.O I ). It should be emphasized here that 
both these devices contain maximum amount of Copper 
(380 mm and 250 mm respecti vely) among the 6 type' 
evaluated. The ri se in the dyspl asia rate from thl.: control 
value was only signifi cant (p<0.05) with Copper T 200 
( -l-. 97c-61 I 1238) whil e with the remaining 3 �t �y�p�e�~� or cop
per l UDs, the diff'crence was insignifi cant (p<0.05-CuT 
220-2.1%-7/305, CuY - 2.1% -3/115 and Cut380 Ag 
2.2% - 3/1 88). The copper carri ed out b) the CuT 200. 

CuT 220 and CuY devices was comparatively small rang
ing fr om 200 mm to 220 mm surface area of the dnicc. 
As CuT 380 and multi load contain hi gh amount of cop
per, hi gh dysplasia rate obtained on their f'ollo11 up ma) 
be associated comparatively hi gher amount of copper rc
lcasecl from the\e devices into the endometrium. Thi " �a�~�

sumption gains -; upport when the dysplasia rate in CuT 
380 plain devices were compared with �f�i�n�d�i�n �g�~� obtained 
with sil ver coated devices (CuT 380 Ag) . The CuT 380 
Ag device has been designed to prevent disintegration of 
copper by apply ing coating of sil ver on the copper \\'i re. 
The release of copper fr om such devices woul d oh1 i
ously be lower due to '> il ver coating than the amount IL' 

Ieased fr om the plain device at the same peri od or time. 
Interestingly enough, dysplasia rate was found to be three 
times lower with CuT 380 Ag devices (1.19( - 3/188) 
when compared with fi gure of 6.7e-7c obtained with plain 
CuT 380. 

b ) Follow up of cervical dysplasia cases 
Incidence of persistenCL' and recurrence of dyspla\ia "a> 
also analysed with continued contracepti on to f111d nut II 
they had any relati on with de1 ices containing low or high 
comeill of copper. The findin gs are presented in Table-I 
whi ch reveals hi gher persistence rate of �d�y�~ �p�l �a�~ �i �a� with 
Multi load (33.3%) and was lowest with (CuT200-13.Y/r ). 
These findin gs also suggest a relati on between hi gh cop
per release from the device with �p �e �r �s �i �~ �t �e �n �c�e� and recur
rence of dysplasti c lesions. 

c) Incidence of cervical dysplasia in CuT 200 wearers 
aftet· change of device 

Out of 1238 women using CuT 200 devices, I I 02 h<t' c 
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worn a single device uninterruptedly for peri ods ranging 
from I to 10 years while in remaining 136, the old CuTs 
were replaced by a new one after 3-6 years. The tot<ll 
period of contraception was almost identical (20 years) in 
both the groups as changed devices were worn for peri
ods ranging from I to I 5 years. A total of 61 dysplastic 
smears were detected, 39 of these were seen in II 02 
women wearing single device (3.5%) whi le the remaining 

22 were detected after the change was effected ( 16.1% ). 
The dysplasia rate thus showed five fold increase when 
the second CuT was inserted in place of original device. 

This may be in all probability due to fresh exposure of 
cervical epithelium to the copper released from the new 

device. This is also corroborated from the analysis of the 
dysplasia rate yearwise when the original devices are wot. 
and after the replacement (Table II). The incidence ol 
dysplasia was higher at all stages of contraception in the 
corresponding years after the change than with the origi
nal device. 

II Endometrial cytology in CuT 200 IUD wearers 
Post-IUD endometrial aspirates were examined in 363 

Type of 
Device 

Copper T 2<X> 

Copper T
220 

Copper T3xo 

(Plain) 

Copper T1x0Ag 
CopperY 
Multi load 

Table-I 
Incidence of Dysplasia and Percentage of Persistence and Recurrence 

with Different Types of Copper Devices. 
No of Dysp. No. No. No. No. showing 

detected followed 

(Incidence) 
61 (4.7%) 38 
7 (2. 1 %) 7 
9 (6.7%) 6 

3 (2.2%) 3 
3(2.1%) 3 
3 (6.5%). 3 

regressed 

35(91.2%) 
6 (85.8%) 
5 (83.4%) 

3 ( 100%) 

3 ( 100%) 
3 (66.6%) 

Table-II 

persisted 

3 (7 .8%) 
I (14.2%) 
1(16.6%) 

recurrence 

(regressed cases) 
5 (13.2%) 

I (25.0%) 

I (50.0%) 

Incidence of dysplasia in relation to period of IUD use with original and changed devices 
Original device Changed devices 

Period of 
IUD use 

I Year 
2 Year 
3 Year 
4 Year 
5 Year 
6 Year 
7 Year 
8 Year 
9 Year 

I 0 Year 
11-12 Year 
13-14Year 
I 5-16 Year 
17-18 Year 
Total-

No. examined 

951 
339 
267 
189 
1 I 5 
66 
43 
20 
17 

II 
30 
9 
23 
13 

No. and Incidence 
of dysplasia 

8 (1.4 %) 

9 (2.3 %) 

4 (1.5 %) 

4 (2.1 %) 

3 (2.6 %) 
4(6.1%) 

1 (5.0 %) 

I (3.3 %) 

3 (13.1 %) 
2 (15.3 %) 

39 
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No. examined 

136 
96 
52 
47 
35 
25 
15 
12 
9 
8 
5 
9 
2 

No. and Incidence 
of dysplasia 

4 (7.1 %) 

4(4.1 %) 
4 (6.8 %) 

3 (6.6 %) 

3 (8.5 %) 

2 (8.0 %) 

I (12.5 %) 

I (50%) 

22 
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women, 292 of these have worn only single device for 

periods ranging from I to 8 years while in remaining 71 

'Vomen, the devices have been changed after 3-6 years. 
, total of 19 cases of hyperplasia was encountered in 

�~�6�3� women, 7 in whom device had been changed (9.9%) 

while remaining 12 were detected with single device 
r 4...J.9'c ). The incidence of hyperplasia was thus more than 

double when the ori ginal device was replaced by a new 

one. Twenty one innammatory smears were also ob

served, 7 in whom devices had been changed (9.9%) and 

14 in the group with original device (4.7%). The inflam

matory changes were also thus more than dot.:ble higher 
Cr.\ lowing change of device. The most plausible explana
tion for an enhanced rate of inflammation and hyperpla

�~�i�a� after the change may be the fresh bombardment of 

genital epithelium from the copper in the new device. 

The incidence of endometrial hyperplasia and inflamma

tion in relation to period of IUD use with original and 
changed device is given in Table Ill. In women wearing 

original devices, both inflammation and hyperplasia was 
seen as earl y as I year after insertion and while the in

flammation rate declined from 8.8% at I year to 1.4% at 

4 years, the hyperplasia rate showed rise from 4.4% at 1 
year to 13.3% at 3 years. It may be related with continu

ous increasing release of copper from the device upto 3 

years. Further inflammatory changes were seen upto 6 

years of insertion while hyperplasia upto 8 years indi cat

ing that copper in the uterine milli eu first of all induces 
inflammatory changes in the endometri al cell s which wi th 
prolonged reaction with copper transforms into hyperpla

sia. However, we do not have any followup of women 

with innammatory smears developing into hyperplasia with 

continuous CuT use. 

Further as evident from the Table II , in 71 women in 

whom devices have been changed, inflammatory and hy

perplastic changes noticed in the endometrium after the 
change was affected, cellular were much higher in �y�e�a�r�~� 

following the change than with corresponding period or 
use of ori ginal device. Thi s may be attributed to the fresh 

release of copper from the new device. 

III Relationship between copper loss and abnormal 
cytology of cervix and endometrium. 

The weight loss in 176 CuT 200 devices removed after 1-

16 years of insertion revealed variable amount of copper 

loss in different subjects at different period of IUD use. 

The copper loss was divided into low (0.1 to 0.2 mg), 

moderate (0.3-0.6 mg) and high (0.7 to 1.1 mg). As stated 

earlier, the copper part of the device weighed 1.2 mg. 

Table- III 



Seventeen cases or dysplasia ( 13 mild and 4 moderate) 
were detected from the cervical smears of 176 women. 
�D�i�~�t�r�i�b�u�t�i�o�n� or these 17 dysplasia cases in three catego
ri es or copper loss was found to be as foll ows: 

Coppe1· Loss No of Cases No. and incidence of 
dysplasia. 

Low 61 5 
> 12 (7 .7Cfr ) 

Moderate 93 
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and progressively in the endometrium with increasing con
traceptive use. Zipper et al ( 197 1) in their preltmtnar) 
studies have round copper ion:- to react with variety ul 

aminoacid and �p�r�o�t�e�i�n�~� forming chclates in a propen:-
which allows the incorporation or the metal into the cell 
metaboli sm which enhances the biological activity or cop
per ions. Hagenfcldt ( 1972) has estimated a CuT 200 mtn 
device releasing copper into the uterine C<l\ it) at thL' rail 
or 50 ug per day !'or peri od or a least one year. She �i�t �< �t�~� 

also demonstrated decrease in alkaline �p�h�o�s�p�h�a�t�a�~�c� act i' -
High ( 22. 71fc) i ty and also delaying or synthetic phase or mitotic C) c lc Ill 
�~�~�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-

7 
5 22 

the endometrial cells. As DNA ultimately �g�o�v�e �r�n �~� the whole 
A positi ve relationship was round between hi gh loss or cellular function, any abnormality in DNA synthC\IS �a�~ �~ �' �.�:�-�.� 

copper from the device into uterine milieu and production ciated with IUD contraception should be viewed with cau-
of cen·ical dysplasia as dysplasia rate was found to be ti on and raises need to study in detail the cytopathological 
22.Pk with high copper loss in contrast to 7.7Cfc seen changes in the uterine cervix and endometrium wt th pro-
'' ith low to moderate loss. longed use or copper IUD. A �n�e�c�e�s�~�i�t�y� is also klttu l' ind 

out whether these cellular alterations in the l'emalc genital 
Post-lUD endometrial aspirates have been examined in tract have any relation with amount or copper relca\Cd 
96 of the 176 wo111en in whom copper loss was estimated from the device. This aspect has been crit icall y evaluated 
!'rom the rL'movcd devices. The copper loss was hi gh in in course or the cytological studies undertaken in 2026 

19, moderate in 49 and low in the remaining 28 women. wearers of 6 diff'erent varieties or copper device. It \Vet\ 

The inrlamnwtor) "mear" were seen in 7 cases whil e evi- very satisl'ying to find fr om the present cytulogicall'ollm' 
dcncc or mi ld hyperplasia was seen in 3 cases. The distri- up study extending upto 20 years that no case ul' eithlT 
hut ion or �t�h�e�~�c� I 0 abnormal endometrial smears in three cervical or endometri al carcinoma developed in an) �e�<�t�~�c �.� 

�c�a�t�e�g�o�r�i�c�~� of copper loss �w�a�~� as follows: Also it was reassuring to note that none of the �d�y�~�p�l�a�~�i�a�,� 

either pre or post, progressed to a higher grade or �!�'�r�a�n�~� 

Copper Loss No of cases No. and incidence of malignancy with continued contraception. Thc\e �l�'�i�n�d�i�t �' �~�'� 

Moderate 
High 

28 

49 
19 

abnormal smears 
I Hyperplasia 

(> 2 (7 .1 C!r) 

I Inflammation 
4 Inflammation (8.1 %) 

2 Hyperplasia 
(> 4 (2 1.1 lfc) 

2 Inflammation 

The incidence of abnormal smears was maximum wi th 
htgh copper �l �o�s�~� (2 1.1 Cf'r) than those showing moderate 
and low �l�o�s�~� (7 . I (fr to 8.1 c;c ). The hazards or developing 
cytopathological lcsions in the endometrium were �t�h�u �~� also 
significantl y hi gher when the loss or copper fr om the de
vice was hi gh. 

Discussion 

Difl' ercnt �1�~� �p�e�~� ol' copper IU])s contain varying amount 
ol' copper on their surface area which is released slowly 
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though suggest innocuousness ol' copper devices over their 
long term application as far as their oncogcn ie culpahi IiI ) 
is concerned, the accumulated fol low up data docs reveal 
some relati onship between dc,·clopment ol· 
cytopathological hazards towards precancerous manik\
tations in the epithelia of cervix and endometrium and 
copper on the device which is slowly �r�e�l�e�a�~�e�d� and di min
i shed steadil y in the uterine mili eu. This is relevant !'rom 
foll owing findings. 

I. The incidence of cervical dysplasia showed highly 'ig· 

nifi cant difl'crence fonn the control value with de\ icc\ 

containing high copper content (CuT 380 and multi load 1 

than bearing low amount or copper (Cut 200. Cv"' 
220 and CuY). Follow up ofpostinsertional dyspla\ta\ 

revealed higher rate or persistence or recurrence with 

continued contracepti on with devices hearing high cop

per content (CuT 380 and multi load) than \\ ith dL'

vices carrying low copper content. 
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' The incidence of dysplasia �~ �h �a�w�e �d� threefold declin e 

when �~ �i�l �v�e �r� coating was effected on CuT 380 device 

(2.2'/r with CuT 380 Ag devices as against 6.7o/c with 

plain CuT 380). 

3. The cen·ical dy;,plasia rate showed fi ve fold ri se when 

change of the ori ginal device with a ne\\ one was ef

kcted in 136 of the 1238 copper Tc<Ml wearers ( 16. 1 c;t 

again\! 3.57c ). �T �h�i �~� may. in all probability. be attrib

uted to the �f�r �e�~ �h� bombardment of copper from the 

nc\\ de\ ICL: in �t �h�~�:� endometri al cavit y. Our earli er stud
�i�e�~� han: al;.o pointed out simil ar conclusions (Mi sra et 

al.. 1990). 

-+ . Endometrial cytological findin gs in 363 wearers also 

IL:nd support to the conclusion deri ved fr om the cervi

cal cytology. The incidence of abnormal endometrial 

smears (inl'lammation and hyperplasia) cli splayecl three 

fold �r�i �~�c� in women in whom devices were replaced 

with a new one. Thi s again rerJects the fresh exposure 

or endometrium to copper l'rom the new device may 

be the !'actor in inducing inf'l ammatory and hyperplas

tic changes in the uterine epithelium . 

5. The �m�o�~�t� substanti al support to our propositi on comes 

l'rom �q �u �<�~ �n�t�i�t �a�t �i �v�e� estimation of copper loss from the 

removed de' ices. Interestingly enough, the incidence 

ol'cen·ical dyspl asia and endometrial hyperplasia was 

crease in incidence of cervical dysplasia and endometri al 
hyperplasia foll owing change of device. 

Conclusions 

Si nee copper I UDs ha vc been functi oning as maJOr com
ponent in famil y spacing acti viti es in our �C�O �l�l�l �l �t�r �~�.� it he
comes mandatory to ascertain cytopathological �c�h�a�n �g �e�~� 

in the female genital tract as;,ociatecl with their prolonged 
usage. The present study was undert aken with thi ;, aim1n 
2026 women u;. ing 6 eli ff erent types of copper I U Ds (CuT 
220, CuT 380. CuT 380 Ag, CuY and Multil oad) l'or 
peri ods ranging from I to 20 years. The study rneakd 
hi gh incidence of cervical �c�l �y�~ �p�l �a�s �i �a� with �d�e�v �i �c�e�~� contain
ing hi gh copper content (CuT 380 and Multil oad) and 
also hi gh persistence and recurrence rate of dysplasia wi th 
their continued contracepti on. The dysplasia rate as well 
as endometrial hyperplasia di splayed signifi cant ri se fol
lowing change of the ori ginal CuT 200 cle,·icc and there 
was also a positi ve correlati on between hi gh copper Jo-,;, 
and genital cytopathologies. 
The accumulated data reveals some relati onship �h�c �t �w�~�:�c�n� 

copper released form the device and cytopatholog1cal ha;
arcl;, in the cervix and endometrium. Consequentl y a cun 
strain! is acl\ ocatcd on the prolonged usc of copper IL' J)" 
l'o r peri od not exceeding 5 years. 

quite hi gh in women showing hi gh copper loss than Acknowledgement 
those displaying mild to moderate loss. 
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single conclusion that there is some relation between cop-
per released !'rom the device and cytopathological changes 
noticed in epitheli a of cervix and endometrium. It may be 
that copper released in the uterine mili eu induces constant 
irritation in the upper genit al tract paving way to the in
flammatOI') changes in the epitheli a which lead to precan
ccrom mani festati on;. because of continued exposure to 
the copper. It is. therefore. suggested that any type of 
copper de,· ice should not be worn for more than 5 years 
alter which an IUD free interval is required. Further re
�~� tacement of the miginal device with a new one for main

taining contraccpti,·c effi cacy is found absolutely redun
dant and probably deleteri ous as there was a marked in -

fill !Ol R:\ \I OHlRSTI'T I{ JCS r\NIJCJ) NALCOI.OCiYOI· IN J)Jt\ 
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